
. Crat"mtmn
M' i.J il' r,. il ..iVtI v i.,11.? .'J.I.1:.

' 'Tit OrriZK-- j slill continue-!?-
"

i pay ,D. ftloo.i

.1 v j?! lanlt j5eeAs,'." Executions,

cuted in superior style for sale at
';Cpriift JobQfficeieubenYille

' .::!v vi ;t ii ,(,,. il i

... .4
m! j Frvw iwrsoiii timfcnff tojrether and setid- -

t;tV,tt4.'Ut!):.,,rJ., pajIpg'.Vi Wij Agent,
,. (tliull haviJ'liitt Tnw.Ameriimrt went ti their

reapodSre mWreiscs foroiic ycar:' ''' ;
- Ten' ipebhns; n$ nbbvo; ' sh-- i II 1$ piiy- -

ing:-- . 'fifUk?ti .dylluri ti'Y9:.t Iic,yruu.. Awori-- .

cn for ouojcnr....-- i u.. t :

''Fifteen persons ntiitiii 'together and
Jayiiig ,twctity dollars'shall have the paper
sent to their ; respective a ddrefsscs for '.one

- year..--'i- i A ; f it .,. ''.'
The following nnmed gentlemen are re-- 1

oucstcd to act as'.
'-

-

Lbedl' .ifgfept'?; for the
, Trua Amurican : :

W'arrcuton,. John M'AdaniB.
' Mt. Pleasant, John Woods. ".

SmithflcldVw. 'Mathcwi. ,' ,; ; " .;

.'iIai;tlh8vUle, A, Mavtin. , , ,

- '
New Alexandria, Dr; Worthington. ;

T 'Lagrange,' J,' A'.'Mahttgh', '

;
'

'

'
; Cross' Creek,' J.' Moord, , .

'
.''

Blouiufield,, Ds. Cole.. ,
",

r

iMilemy 11 Lnferty. '' '' :'. '

Island Creek, Jaiclluff. 4 ;

, Jcddo,'J, W. Ragan.,
v

t K'noxvillo,' J. 'Woodruff- ,- '.,, ;
MitohelV Salt Works, 1Y Cable-- ; :

" " R.,! B; Stewart. 'Klliottsvillc- - ., "'. ,

,
AVpllavillpStcphen'Fassct. . ,

New; Lisbon; li M'Caskcy. '
'

Fairvicw'," Guernsey Cb
'

Wm1. "Gcorgct

.'. 'Wayncsbur, Green Co. Pa., Porter.
Cadiz, Harrison Co., Win. Milligan.

i Wheeling, Vn. James Lancaster.-- '

Should it bo inconvenient, as it evident-

ly wonld bp iu many, casec for nubseribors
to hand their money to either of the above

Tiamcd gentlemen, they will please 'for-

ward it to us by mail, at pur risk. ;

Sonie of the' professed Democratic pnpers

of this region, having, for sometime past so

greedily caugh at, and published wbatthey

called Know Nothing secrets', that, had they

published the truth, they might have been

recognized as' the official organs ' of that

ira'.igned party, now carefully withhold the

r.ublicat'6h oftho platforni recently and off-

icially made public This candid dec-

laration of principles of the American Dem-

ocratic party, sof com plctely contradicts the

charges which have been made against

that party, by tho proslavery press, that it

Vrould perhaps be asking to much of hu-

man nature, to expect such men to pub-

lish the troth. . It is nevertheless true,

that while tho admiaistratic-- x s'avery

organs, great and small, hury themselves

in catphing every ftrawv of reports to be-

lie, and refuse to publish official truth,
yet the American Democratic party is the 611-- ly

true opponent (of slavery, and supporter

of American interests.

'BWc are informed by a gentleman

from Columbiana County, that the rain mi

Saturday the 10th inst., damaged the Ohio

and Pennsylvania-Rai- l Hoad, very materi-

ally. The Scwickly bridge, in Beaver Co.,

Pa., was swept away.
' The train duo at

Salom oil, Monday at C o'clock,-A- . M. did

not arrive until I P. M. No trains from

the West had arrived at Alliance at, 2

o'clock on Monday. The telegraph wires

were out of order, consequently no news

had been received of the state of the road

West of that place, but it is supposed that

tho rain has injured the joad in other

parts of the State. j

A Big Lick. Captain David Green,

formcrly of tho Western' Sun, at Warren-to- n

in this County, but more recently

Commander of the Steamer Ilail Colum-

bia, has been employed for the last eighteen

montlis in the mines near Sonora, Califor"

ilia, and on the, 15tb of May last .he took

out, with tho nssistanCb of his wife and

two small boys, the,? round sum of three

thouttind dollars in ten hours. It will be

gratifying to . the . Captain's .. munaous

friends in this county to learn that he has

.
already, secured sufficient of tb "dust"

to render. himself, and family comfortable

for life.-- . Capt Green expects to return to

this county in September next.

Betteb SriiL.. AVe loam that a young

man named Burgess, from Wellsburg,

Ptruck his "pile", at Murphy's Plata, Cal-

ifornia, in the shape of a lump worth from

eight to ten thousand dollars. A good

day's work.., ; V. '..

. VSm'ih'f AWhiugton .II all, which ha s

ibeen $0 long a well known nnd popular

Hotel in this city .has repentiy. been

an4 refurnished by that universal

favorite, Col. W. Moflsgroyc,; into whose

hands it has now passed.. JEvery improvc-ane- nt

calculated to incrcsse the :.ppfort
firti ca4e of those stopping with' him, has

beta most freely lavished upon the house,
and the arrangements are as complete as

those of ny other house west qf the moun-

tains. , Tp persons travelling,' who design
stopping in cur city, wo would respectfully
recommend tbe Waslirpgton.' Hall See

card in thisTpapor. y j..;,--

5iSTKit It08K.-Tlu- a is a new wortTrora

the pan of .Charles Diokens ' His nainct as

' its author,. is sufficient guaranty for the
t', uiori of 'Sister Itopo.'',' i, fj;

'

Tho soene is laid in Paris, at tho time

the fickle Freiioh bled, undeTtEe. ,"Relgn
'f Terforl". Published- - and for sale by

.T. B.'.l'utcrfon', rfo,' '102 'Jicnut'sircet,'
Philnrphin'.' :' Trice

.

12 J it V

' v' " '4 ; v i;

fioDEY'pv Udt JJooKJVeyWor re

ctal iftcil. Ignite ihiiXsuM MS'
arino ,.Gpdcy is. determined. toJta: 9r-- J

passed by-- Hone . in. luuitlyiuK the IuSies

'Oi'H lajsj'faslgons, jn uteVtiuj;
book. The present No. coutains (as they

alWiia fin"Lw eogtftin'-'btatifui''.sli- -

n'edus iStfer. " ft also ttfiiiraptifcs1 a Ut
volume, ond now is the imp toEutmMite.

six copies 810,01)., , ;Udrei I A. Godey,

Jf iV JifrtT recPK AW.ft'WNo. of
the AuieiX'an Phonetic Juuruul. ibis
coiiain itvuiiid bnmlssnic ;pteql engrav-

ing, and ibrry-eigh- v pages of highly
nnd uiisccjlineous 'riiattcr.

Tbe pjier .is uf t fie. test'kinJ ,uui1tuc
not escollpd by any othe,r publi-o;(tio- o

jtthe.VounlryM i Witi (bis huuifeor

tho first volume ends. - Now is the time to

subscribe,., , W11 ,tlie, vieudij pC efluctibn-lo-

this much needed Magazine want for

. TerniB, 11,00 per vol. Address It, P.
Prosscr" Phonetic, Publisher, Cincini'iati.

BguPctcrson's Miipizine for July has
arrived. This No. commences a new vol-

ume, and is decidedly the bost ive have

seen. Tho articles are mostly f.hnrt,

and devoid of ull unncceggary

words, and that dull pros,'ucss, so cominoh

to flatter-da- y tales." It contains as usual,
tho. very latest fasliions, c L

Change of Time. Tbo mblo of the
Steubenvillc and Indiana Rail Road un-

dergoes some slight changes on this day.

T(ie.'Expro3S train Jeaves I'S'te'uteuville' at
7 instead of 8 A. M., as formerly--nrrive- s

at Kewark J ,'50 1'L, instead bf 30 as

formerly: Leaves Newark at original timo,

12 M. arrives at Steubenvillo at 7,10 P.
M.," instead of 7,15. Accommodation
train leaves for Cadiz at 4,05 P. M.,, in-

stead of 4,20 as formerly, and returning
arrives at Steubenville at 10,05 instead of
11,05. The Superintendent, as improve-

ments on tho road continue to bo made,
purposes to still improve in economizing

time.' ,; :

K3iWc happened to notice in 'one of .the

city papmon yesterday tho fiiiU-niont- . that
the Temperances League of th's place had

burned: their constitution and dibnmlctl.
We havo taken the pains to iricjulrc in-

to this matter, and as wo fxpected, have
found the statement, to be without any
foundation in truth. '

XSrThcre has. been a greater quantity
of rain in this region within the last few

weeks than has been known to have fallen
in the same length of timo for many "years,

and from the appearance of the river, we

may reasonably infer, that it has been quite
general along tho Ohio, and upper tribu-

taries.'- The river is high, soms seventeen
feet in the channel. It is said that 7

inches of water has fallen s
. part of

the stato within tho last twenty days. It
is unusual for such a depth of rain to fall

in so short a period.

Tbe American Magazine for Jane is no

our table. There is always a beauty and

a freshness about its pages, that renders it
one of tho most attractive magazines of the

day, wo peruze it with great ' interest and

feel no hesitancy in giving it a high recom

mendation, to all who are fond of good read

ing- - '
now AYo'men will Deceive. Our

landlords arc getting mighty particular

about thcic tenants, as well as their, reuts.

If a body has a half a dozen children, and

of course tnre need of a house than if he

had none at all, he is very cooly .told that

he cannot have the premises. ;
'

, '!lIavo you children madam?" inqui-

red one of these sharp ones, of a lady in

modest black, who was looking at one of

his houses, just finished and in perfect or- -

J' : '; . v :.'': .V: u'

"YeH," said tho gentle mother, ''I have

seven, sir, but they are all in the church-

yard l". ;
. y ;. ;

'

A sigh and the dew of a tear gave iiu- -

pressiveftcss to the .painful remark, and

without furtLrr parley tho bargain was clo

sed. ' " " ' ''
Her jitlle flock 'were waiting for her in

the churchyard around the corner, and

were delighted to hoar that sLo had found

a snug house so speedily.- - ;'

. The laudlord 6ays he shall never trust a

woman iii black after this.- - Syracttso Or- -

Hard Times in Arkansas. They

have decidedly gloomy times in Arknnias.

The Little Rock Gazette, says: . (

. 'flbercis not, ia Little Rock a barrel of
flour, a bushel of meal,' dr a pound of

.
cof-

fee or. sugar for sale. Flour would go. off

readily here at $15 a barrel) and corn meal

at $2 a bushel, sugar and coffeo would sell

for any price. .Thoro is the greatest scarc-

ity of every article of provisions or family

groceries. We do not know what our peo-

ple Will do. ' ! '' i h a

Tho Aakansas river it appears) has neur-f- y

.dried tip,-
- nnd the" GazelEe'j irgtis' the

merchants to fit up wagons; arid send out
tt tho 'country and other Wnls'.'for sup'r

plieB.-i- vcti 'iXi VtiluiS.

" 'A bottlo of whisker, ' aupposed to Hiave
been; tyrtaf for "at .least, 'unJred
years 'has beon found ' lately at Ayr, in.
Dcoimnav - 'At Un-

-, .1.

,i ytSTBoot, fell 4 peunj a pouu'd
'
ut New

York on Wednesday;; '
: !

'
, "AN ORDINANCE.

"

r To Regulate the sale arid purcliase of
i . "(yOal. : ,'. - i Mil '

."3Bq it ordained by the town jCouncil of
the ttwu uf Smithficld,

'ccVlst' That the bed It every Wagon,
Cart or uther vchiclcused for tho transpor-
tation of stone coal 1othe Town, for sale

or bartpr, yhrllbo'mcasureiTJ mui ked, and
branded, ' foHoWa: "' '

!

TheWeighnmstcr on the application of
the pro'Votm"jof any, swh 5Wagon, cartel
or other veln)p, hs pr lieiaceut shall as--

oei'tjiin ij actui'.l.aioutttremeiit tliq oapwi-- '
ty'tRefVo?, 'usli.iiatJng twenty-si- x hundred
und ei"hty-fcbHreabi- e 'irfelws to tho bush--

ci; nuq iuo numoer w Dusneis wiiiciiin
found to contuia shall be. biandud in fig-

ures iii(n plain,' durabl6 raapn'cr,'(upon Lc'

outside of thc.pnds and sides of the bed

near the yppertcdgef' thereof and when'

hp cpacity;bff' bcd( Is'bettrepn forty:

and fifty busliefs. tfia'precise lines or levels
' ',' w' i"

iPUipating, tweutjt thirty,. and jiorty budh- -

cls respectively,' shall be plnrtly rind .'dis-

tinctly marked by .
horizontal lincs not

loss than "one, foot iii length, upon tho
tho ends and Bides of the bed,

with the proper figures placed "above and
extending-t- o said lines; and when' a bed
shall bo of the capacity of fifty bushels
and Vpwards, 'the lines' or. levels .indicating

thirty bnshels, and every ten busheis ex-

ceeding thirty,' shall in like' 'iuanncr, be

marked; and th'07 proper figures branded
abovo the namp us aforesaid.,.-- , ,.

,

Sep. -- d If any person shall sell and de-

liver any eoal in Jho Town, without hav-

ing his or her wagon, dart, or '
other : ve-

hicle meaRufed mid branded, as required
by the. first section of this ' ordinance, or
if any person shall wilfully, deface oblit-

erate of alter, liny- braiid or markf ' made

according to the requirements of the first
or second sections of this ordinance; or in

the case of a Wagon; Cart, or other vehicle
usedfof 'conveying' coal, shall,' after the
same has been measured ond branded,
fraudulently change or alter the bed there-

of, so as to reduce its size and capacity,
he shall be liable tr a fine, for any of said

offences, not exceeding twenty, nnd ''riot
less tbari two dollars, together with the

costs of prosecution. '

Sec', '3d It shall be made, the cppceial

duty of tho marsltall to see that tho provis-

ions of Ibis ordiuanoe aro carried into' ef
fect, and on' view or. complaint, to institute
prosecutions for violntious of the samo..

. See. 4th This Ordinance to; take effect

from and after the fourth dajof July next,
and A'o'ni'nnd after , the fourth day of July
next, and from and after that date, all or-

dinances heretofore passed, coming within
the parview of this ordinance are.dcclared
to be repealed. '

Passed in Council, April 20th, 1855.
WMV MATTHEWS, Mayor.

Attest:, Uv C. S.vn lie, Recorder.
Weigb-Mast- fees for services; under tho

'' ordinance to regulato the sale! nnd pur-- '
chase of Coal. " ; '

For measuring, marking and branding
a coal Wagon, where the contents do not
exceed thirty bushels,- - 50 cents; exceed-

ing thirty bushels 75 cents. . ; '
Passed in Council, June 8th, 1855.

, WM. MATTHEWS, Moyor.
Attest: Robt. C Smilie, Recorder.

AN ORDINANCE. ' '

Regulating the Markets; '

Be it ordained by the Town council of
the town of Smithficld,

See. 1. That no. Beef, Pork, Mutton,
veal or lamb, shall ho- Sold or offered

.
for

sale before the hours of 5 o'clock, A. M.

nor after 4 o'clock P. M. at the Public
Market from the 1st of May, until the 1st
of November, and' any persdns viohiting
this section shall upon conviction thereof
be fined not more than Five dollars nor
less than one dollar with cost.

' Sec. 2d If any person shall offer or ex-

pose to sale any unsound or unwholesome
provisions or article, of food;', for man or
beast, ho or she shall be subject to be fined

on conviction for said offence hot exceeding
&!0,00 and not less' than $2,00 aud cost of
prosecution.

Sec,. 3d It slfall be, the fipocial.'duty of
the Marshall to. gee that the provisions, of
this ordinance are carried into effect and
on view ,or complaint' to institute prosccu.
tions for violations of the same.

.," 809. 4th This ordinance shall be iu force
and take effect from aud after June 1st,

"' ''''1855.
Passed in Council, Juue 1st, 1855.
. ir. MATTHEWS, ' Mayor T

Attest: IIobi. C Smilie, Recorder.
r -- ;

MEMOAt.1 Dr. Durard. is in onnity
at the W'ashingtoh.; Hall.',, Those. 'afflicted

who desirous services, cm see him at that

place, 4 .He; has the reputatiori of a physiL

cian of great skill. .' We qnotO the followi,

ing from the Zancsville Aurora :

"Dr. AV. V. Durand : has placed in our
hands a certificate sighed by Samuel Bar-stb-

a well known and highly respectable
dtizen of Washington ' township, in this
oounty, whioh pouks volumes in favor, of
Dr. D.'a skill in the treatment of diseusc-I- n

coqversation witliM. Barstow," we are
informed tliat hq has two children, ouqfoiir
and the other nino years of ago,, who have
been afilicted from birth witK an inability
to walk. 'Dr.' Durand has hot linly cured
thcin, but hii8iTclioved.,M,r.'B of a fistula
of fourt6c'n years' standrpg.'f ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ;

la. reterence to-- Jiio genuineness of tho
certificates, of cures jiorformed hf Dr'f Dilr-an-

d,

wo clip tho following from tho MeCon-doTIU-

Ohio, Etiquiferi'ffc Ajrjr&tb
'

The Dr. has exhibited to us a number
of cei ttficatps which lifl yecelye. From Indi-
vidual who have bech udder bis uartyeach

highly cojnplinwrtary. to his skjll
sician, aiiu hi's ireatment or the

as a piiyr ,
'

dise seg

with which thf"0 ' who voluntarily g;ive
these teMinioniuVs' we afflicted. These
certificates arc from Krsoiis of the highest
stantUttg ao.d rTpwtabiji'y.-- 1 ... j

The ZanesviiIe-ftor- i of March I2t!i,

tentis the folWio oddi: Wa) test i liilinj ',:

, 'jDi Paran4,',hf ili) upon bur table the
rertificntpa of wove ra I of lug patients,1 prom-

inent aud bisrhljTiettnbl. eiiiiwos of this
County, wh!cfi-spea- volamV-s'jVi- the li'ne- -

tit which they have received fro 11 hLj treat--

iment, as well as of I lie miccws aud popu-birit- y

(if his niwJcHTf practice iu tbuir seV-ft- a

ncighboiliood.'Vl "', ' '.
To the abovBf-w- Itba .'the liberty to

add, tint wa;hive carefulfy e.iamiiial in

of the certificates in tbe possn'sMaii 'iif

'Di'."Dun)ttd,.ap4 Cu.il '.tliem to bure 'ull ttio

marks of genuine testimonial of l)M won-

derful skill, and almost unpreeidenUd ua

cess. "A health Is ibova every other

eortliiy Uiefitmg, we nuoujd avail ouisoive?

nfJvrv facility bV
'

which to' JtH1'

" ' i Ufkotssntf infodiia-whe- n' .ixirand to fretuve it wheu; found. m allt)!v A ,Vl., ,

'"' Important Notica.
Cemeteuy (JitriCB, Mayill, 1S55.'. '

.

; The undci-signed- , most rcspectfull)', but
urgently calls upon subscribers to pay up
their subscriptions for stock it. the.

."Union Ccmetry..v Kvery exertion is be-

ing mado to prepare the grounds for imme-

diate use, and consequently a considerable
number of liiborers aro employed, who must
be paid weekly. Lumber sufficient to en- -,

close the grounds has beer purchased, and
the fence is being built.1 Hence the

for money.
, Those who have inot taken Et.)ckarc in- -.

formed ,that additional subscriptions will be
thankfully received. Tbe books are in
the hands of John Esq.,
Treasurer of the" "Association, at whose

,oJfiee payuicuts can bo.madu, and subscrip-
tion's "received. J'. 'COLLIER.

, Pr,c$ TJ, V'oinctry.

STEUBENVILLE MAHKEt.
Truk Amkrioan-Dfiick- , )

June20 (,855. '
)

Flotir. Hy wagon ltuul .p. $1),5((
" wt cwt . , .5,00

Corn MhhI.- - , ;....!)!)
GraiiiWhfal, k! 1 ,1)5 wliitn, 1,70

Curu. . ..95nlOI)
Ohi; ,.45

Wliite Bean.. f bush. 3.H0
Potatoes Noliannocks. .'. ; ' 1,25

KciIk V biiKh. .' - 1.(11)

Butter-rr-h- ... ....15
Lanl.:
Kg-,- ptloz !(M
Ui'K-- IVui-lii- 25,jii25fi
Dri(L Apple? ,1,40(5 511

i

Seid-iCiivc- i ..G.50
Tnmilliy 3.U025,

' FliiJt-.en- l

Pork ,..,...... iitrwr. .'J.754'i2'I

WASHINGTON HALL, ,

Market Stietl Ojijmlte Puttic JSuilJiinjn,
Htcuhriivillt', Ohio. '

WM, MOtvSGKOVE, lprictor.
The alov house has b pi) thoroughly refilled

mill furnii-ht'- in (lie niobt inodt-ri- i Hiyle.
June 20. ,.,-- .

NOTICE. ,

At my instance a Writ of Attachment
ws thisrixy inaned by Jusi-pl- i C.M'Clu.v

ry a Jqstico of the lVaca within and lor Wnr-re- u

township Jefferson Comity .'Ohio against
th good. Chatties, Bi;hts, CivniW, moneys,
and effvets of Jopph C. M'Oluie an abspiit di--

or nmounl claimed to be due twenty eight dot
lars. , , ;

All persons interpsled will please, lake due
notice, und ovrii thi ucpoidiu(jly.

DAN1ELAMMO.V June 20.li, '35 3t.

. FOE SALE OR RENT.
TUIE House and lot formerly occupied by

William Kirkpntiick Esq. iu Wurrenlon
Jcffei son county Ohio, is offered for guleorBeul
this property is pleasantly situated in the Cen-
ter of the town nnd m abov high Water mark'
and is.theheet brfciiiess house in theplaee hav-
ing a good cellar mid 8 Ware Room nttiirhed
any nerson wishing, ftengngii in the Mitrcaik-til- u

busineMi would do well to examine the
premise '; possession fji ven imtnodiaiply En-qui-

of . . . ! .JOSEPH 0. M'CLEARY.
Wftrrenton.Juiic 20ih '53 3ni. '

Ll ' " . ..i. i i ,i

National, House, ...

Corner of Main, und Lhhan Stra t,
Wellsviue, Ohio.

T. W. WHITACKM, Proprietor.
U A VINO again taken this old dstablish- -

cd Hotel, the subscriber would respect-
fully bis acknowledgements to a gen-
erous public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their, hands. (laving
thoroughly reifbvoted and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accommodate his patron
in such 81 vly 8 will' give-entir- satislactiou.
Tht Hlabfiiigia large and extensive. A liber-
al share of putroiiRgp is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gen'tleineii can be accommodated Willi
single or double rooms at theii discretion.

June 13 ,, T W. WHITACRE.

T liia Wation Hoaie.
C WATSON, having almost entirely.re-furnishe- d

nnd fiUed no anew his spnciois
hotel In the town or New Lisbon, is now d

to Accommodate the travelling public in
the best atyle. His able will be always d

with the most choico products of the
and the treatment of his guests w ill nl

ways be such as to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at tho sign of tlie CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13. t
Fulton Fotadry, Steam Engine'cVCar
; Factory, : -- - .'

. WELLSV1LLK, OHIO. --

VTHAM KNG1NE8, Steam Boats, Steam
''s'Ferry Boats,' hulls and wood work com-

plete, steam boilers, sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery, aud castings for grist and saw mill.-.-,

rail road car wheels, rail road car of e'ery de-

scription made to order. The proprietor of .this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t years of
practical experience together .With ' exicnsive
privileges, feels confident that he enn do work
as well and as low as nriy establishment in the'
east t AH communications will meet
with prompt attention. . " i. F. GEISSE,

June 1.1. Wcllsville,Ohio.

. , s i
, Harlem Springs.;- -

These ,
well known Jlincral Springs in

county, are now open to visitors.
From Juue l'Jlh, a hnck will leave tliu Cadiz
junction, nn the S.A I Railroad, ori the arrival
of the cam, every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday. Fan 1.50. . .

A Singe. Conch leaves Ste'ibenville, for the
Springs, every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day. Faro 1,25. . , ."
; . -

Every effort will 1 during toe pres-
ent season, by the proprietors', 16 afford' com-for- t

Iu tlto iif&icteii ainusenieiiHt to- - the lovers
of pleasure; ngreible a and cheap ent'ertniimiint
to all Who'mny be pleased to beconio tlivir guests

June 14th4-f- . I1IL13ERT ,ZOLLARS- -

' - , . '. . I'roprh-lois- . . ,

Rummer,. Drew 'floods; ,
t

J ALTjENhatj ' jiiat' rcwiivej a splendid
assortmeritflf ladicS'iin'd gents' dress goods,

including lite very latest at yle,' also, siilendid
lot of Ladies Silk and Lacu Mnniilsi", just the
thing for summer. A large variety of bonnets
and trimmings, L!ie''and '.Children's' (Shoes,

:' A general assortment of carpets, matling, oil
liilh.Ruirs, ,to. Now iaibeliiite forbitreaiiiH,

at the Stimi'i'f J.' Allen; Corner Jd,
'
near market

........ o...:.ui.,...:ii.. nt.:.. :
Bk(Hli..C7lUOVIV.ttU, IIIV. I" i ,'.L
;;ay 30,.&S.-';- ;v TVTrZ.:,

StoTibeaville- - ini. Indiana. Railroad,
' " ' u J.CHANGE 'OP'TIME i

AN AND AFTKB WKDNEPDAY. J. ne
0.1 I or. .1 nut I'nnv M..I '

clo'tk;4.in'.,'idarrh-Mtrrarkatli6oWRl- f

ikl;..M""rn"..'rwi",iT. if .miRi Tlinmii im
!,r 4 jit!'. .hf)K tl'r'-
iva' vr.o'njii- r ;..i.rt r..rf .n.. iiwin'i

V...1 C. a.L. .1 . j... .. t II.
rill,. Bcni-f- . nliiiii'n'rtri fi jiK-d- . HiiU. n. iltf'ti

through further
lost,

H

several

tender

scasou,

made,

a f.-- tt ..iYiHrcttVow-- Wrwfv,
H V A.V W. M:. recei wh! etHie-- .. ..r.. i ravrt,, Ajit Ans

...... f., t ..r.,.l;in.iul...k...Mu.
u,p i i . T Pit, WlanV, the h ln.le limKliiir. ulifu in a
iluvs ht rwl

p. m., tiHi-cyi:- utiiiu.U .... ... : .1

t'n ii nil. lie '. . lj..n.l .. .,1 ..
I

iuuianopoiiH, tbiciigi,
T tuifitii.tf.'-- i ' 1 ic ll,-- '' !

- - I

. Jlount Vernon, --.t' Bock blaitd, nil

i' ,i .T'ild.i, , i fttiht
M I'M I'llVH'fl

Uarc ewiuk ,12 o'eb I AT 'J ..nt iii. 1 mill nr--1 1

rit .j Mt IS nf "T.lfi t:''xi . f K. I
: . . . ' 1 its

scnLH-r- s fi ni nam it.uo iiiuuil Hi.

60 KkiCk A.' W.i) ... '!' V
' . '.'u:--

,
i I

FA IjJi.-rFr- uitf Jtulenville .through
byRiilJ'.oad, ,. ,,, ...

fiiil
,. .To Coluiiibus. v,'.,....,

' Cincii)tii!ti....';.V... :;..:';..::; 8,5'J
VeriHi.'.-.-.!L,.-;:i'i;.-; K,75

It. ifla nf
ful(

,', 45ndukjr;..M.ii.fy.,..,' ti,t0
- Detroit..,.. V

Chicago . . . ': . .', . . . , .", '. .12.
Hock lolhnd..;;',.Avi?.Jl,:;i'::. 17.T5-
Sah, iO

up
I

iwnv fit

The Cadiz Accommodation
"

Tr iii.
Lcsrt-e-s Steubenville ' daily'-(Sunday- s ex-

cepted) at 4.05 p. at Cadiz t
t -

, UETt'n.NI.va, .,

Leaves Ca die at. 8.37 ,'a. m. arrives at .

Steubenvillc uv AO.Oi. A. ill.

AWj&IP! ' .'
James Collins & Co,,. add: I'afcs".

puger Agents, No; 11-- ajid. J loAVjir.st.,
l'Utcburglu 1( . , :. . ,

;

' J. N. Kinney, Freight Ageut, "BiViadwny
Ciiieinniitf.' ""' ',!,: -- "''.'
' V. W. Strador,.-i'asWngb- 'Agenl J lJl'Mid-f- f'

- B) iu.,i:iw !,--

, .; jtichard Hooker, J'assei'gtr Agent, Nt--

ark j

'

( .
. . ,'',

F. A AVelTs,'
' " u

do. ' S.t'cu'bcnvilie,
' '" Latatette' DF.VKXX'f', ' t'i

J nt i mi Ueti'l IVt and lieket Agfcc;

''E..WWo.0lWAK(, iSuperiutcn'dauUi '

lay.'.,;.,-.;- n'i t.J W. T'.nlvl '
'

- Administrator' a Sale of Real Estate.
AV 'Sati'IHiay the. llt,h day pf fJ.u'!y
"'Jf-'aS- , Bt 2 oVlnrfc in thp pftprnoon, on. (lip
prcinisca, in nnd near the villncs, of York in

County, 01)iy4will bn so) J to flip liiijh.
C"t hidiler llie folltiwing rent ostntn. m tlip prop-prty- "

of Ondfrer Millpf- dJci'awd.'ttmtc in iiiuid (Jiiwiity.. frpp-- : ,frnm dotjiT.to wit: J3fci'(c' tapart, nt wrtmn J4, of township V, of ranfftt .1

Ifgintiinu for said tract nl tl.e niirlh-'pri- t corrter
of said section, runulng thence unrlh 89 decrees,
west, with the north houndaiy llipfeof, 175,
pules to a post, in the middle of said nnr'ih
boundary thenre smtfi 30 niinutes ensl 76 pole,

PP"siIp lie miildlp of the main street of Hie itown of York, theiice joirth C8 riegrrps east
c. and jiW poie inji pist on tlip wrni hank or
iIip nin, thenee south 1 degree enx) 34 nnd 41(1
'pnleato a stolio iienr the point, thence south
'2) degrees rust,. 102 poli-- to a point in ihe-eas-

boundary of ahfd section, I henoe r.orlh' J
degree welith said east, boundary, 1TG poles
to the station, pxreptinir and ivserviiiir out

' of said metes and bounds so much of ihe same
as is included within the limits and boundaries
of the town of York and ns lieS'webtj I he 'aid
town and hounded by main street, containing,
fxelusivu of suid reservation 127 acres mure '

or less, appraised nt 5110 dollqrs.
Also niiothertrnct of laud adjoining the Rbove

dt aciibed tract, and described as follows;: lie-in- g

pan or section Hp, of township 8, and range T
3, beginning for tho same at the ni'ith east cor-
ner of said section 35, ihenoe north one decree
west, with the eastern boundary of said section,
21 perches t a atone, thonce south tt degreps if
west 17$ and lO .perrhes to n ihence
soutlrl degree east with the Western boundary
uf the fimth east quarter of said .section, 21
poles to (he south-west- , corner of said quarter
section thenoi north P9 degrees enst, with the
south boundary of said section, 175, poles and
510 to the fir-- t station, rontaining23 more
or Ipss : appraised lit. 910 dollars. -

Alnolots numbered 45, 46,47,43, 49.50.51
52, 53,57, 58,59 and 60, in said town of York

each appraised nr. twenty dollars. ' all
., Terms of sale: One third in cash, a.hd the
residue in deferred payments of one end two
years wiih. interest from the day tifsRle, eec.urr d
by inoitgaxu on the premises..

KnwAiiDMru.ER, '

Administrator of Godfrey Miller, die'd.
June '55 4-- t11th, ,j.Vi-- . f i i

Administrator's Sale . of Real Estate.

Qn Saturday the 14th dayof July 185ft, '
between tlie hours of one nnd f our o'clock

P. M. at the front door of the Court House, in
thecityof Slctibenville.will be sold to ihe.high-cs- t

bidditr the following real estate, situate in
Jefferson County Ohio, to wit : Lots numbered is
123 120 iu the town of Steubenville, Lot
No 123 being subject, to the payment niinniilly ers
to Martha DeviMuiy the' widow of said AVxau.
der Oeveiiny deceased during Jier life tbe sum,
of $8 , and appraised at six hundred dollars.
Lot No. 126 being subleet to a like paymuut of
25 didlars, dnrinu the life of. said widow oiinl is
apprnised at 2400 dollars,
I I'krms or Sale. One third ca)i nn day of sale
and the residue in deferred payments of onp and
tVo yearswith interest from the day of sale, se-

cured h mortghgH on the premises.-- r'.; i;;
June'll t

.
. Hknst J. Hikh,i..

Adniiiiisirator of Alex: DeVenny, dee'd'.
Irvingpi Life "orGenefar Wahinfton?
Mp ilLS ' wiiik : will ,be ipublifdicd'. in Tliire
,"7,Yolump-.- octavo, of nbo.ut encli, of
liaudsomi'ly printed oil fine paper, in lare piea
lype,' with J'oriraits and PI udes mid neatly
bound iu chilli j it wil equaLin all respects in
style of binding, trpograptiy, etc.i etc., either
Prescotts' or BrimcrolVs works. r vi v

'

The first volutin.1' will be ready for delivery in
about ten days, the "Second iu August, and the
third iu Nol'enfipr, it Will be soft! exclusively
by agents. Price $2 per volipiioi. .Jl(;,

-

Considering 'the repuintiori of thentllior ajid
the imtot-- of tlie subject, 'it is toiifl

that this work .will .meet wiih a. hearty
welcome fioin ull classes of the coriiiiiiinity

ITavlhgr weeived' thi'airwiCv.fol'JthO est'iiitiet
rof Jefferson and llarrisim,. for ihe mle of the I

above work, we are now prepared to receive Ihe
of l hone wiehing o subscribe, all orders

.

by mail promptly attended to. i

tipeciitiens of the printing.bliiilli'ry.'etc ',efc
can bd seeA at on r Bookstore. '' ' "

. ; j ; M'DOWELL it Co.,
Jtite6. .'imo Market si., Sti'iilietiville, 0 1

' SPRING" SALES1! A

)JY your goods fnmi ll. O. Q A RRKTT, ,
"denk-- In Fancy aud Staple Dry Goiids, No.
10031 Street, Slenbenville, Ohio where you
will fiud Ilia lartfesl, bes!,' had cheapest s'lock
of Plain. lUnck. Ihivrcd, Striped, Watered and
Uoiorea miks. trom-o- qta.tu one dolluT r ih hlty
tier vard. L.iu-ri- . n finn nnsiutiiiiL ull rnlnrs
and qualities, fVoin 8) to ?5 An per var. . iin- - at
rage, lieiegn tiu L,aiiM, 1'iaiiv, :inrreo intit '.ruieri
fronl 10 to2j el.n per yard.. Priuts, good Mail-- ,

der" Colors, Warranted not to fade, from 3 1 12 '
cl perjyard... Clmllis. Tisauijs,, Doj
Laiiis and' I'ersiiiil 'Jlollis, cheaper, than) n.

JjONNiO'J'S !
'

Two Hundred and Fifty, fionnets, embracing.
an ne newest styles oi tne seiinji , lioin So c
to four dollars each. Cloths, Casniineres, Crit-vat- s, "

Irish -- Liitetn, t5hectinir, Diaper. Pillow
toslin, Check, Jl'ickiiig. Tweeds, Jemw i;Fan-- i it,
nel all colors,, Umbrellas, Faravds, ctc,,Jetc.
Also, HoUery, Oloves, 'Mita, Cl!arf(. enoera.-Unde- r

Sleeves, L'uiii Cambric', fldkf5i.,'.,'unnet1
cap Suit Vctvtt Kibhnna, Flouncing. Thread and i!

Colton Ijaftl ftiivk all the
Goods usually )irpt in a Ifimcy spd Stuple.Dry
Gimdit House, tan Me're ia Crveinef Va-

riety twidut Ls Irriee than er bo fore otTer-d.- -:

' "'' . H.G.OAr&RETT.Hdetreel.
Way 8, 185 .UiiL'il

.o :.- Adams: Expsesa;Tir:THIS day, Lttdius'-iStrai- And t?ilk TOni
puts and Mtjse! flats., nnd bvnot fibbmi,f

goua assoriiiieiii lor saie low ni luo slofn r
t Ju" h .. i,T,ti J. ALLEN

f-

iE K P O RIUHi OF. F.A.8HI0JI
"TH ATQIl '.,11 . ft K EU liX '

V. i

. . i .i.ll- . i. . . , .. ,r

i

J

... ,1 :
, t""i. hi iii'j ii nil niinii.14,.

by Ml miner Wear. AU-oi- i mnri: tiai
....If... - r.w . . . '..11 ' ., ,

Hiiin, laucy Riiiri;iifvi;bilkfl;,
!,Mtiinent of ibiji wbiln Dmwf nnd fiinrv

J it j- 1; a. i

,iiriiii-ii- t ul fiiriiirliiutf ilnoil. o
aifh wi- - VtVriTtt Siif rHrtiMt mtfte,b't;

im.-- diir ni"' "'-'- i ' " ty' i.K, ran yiagf
.ii w Turn iiD'inc "one 'twil

live urH(i,,nli9'.ti,U";w tij:pallfl to sail
clii-up- f lliau ever IVMoiv (JfTiiicd m thin' ihfirlitt.

IniiVlJ-Tf-- v f.M ,L.r ., .,..,-..- 1, tj .

niiiin h'iiP.

names

nndifwed wwW verpctfujiy jft.VVi'(j' )YA)
''"'in tbht'litt i pri-i.i- l In pn'VAKukjfugi
itjrnHnj. lum, UitiliMml T.liU.Ki,nklii,U

ip, IMll(lfaCtin-- l lllPi!Y tit J'llillidi IplliilL. .
Orders friirti H Vfis(i.cl- - Willie 'fii.1 'Ill WvuAi I VH-f- MM Mil HitiSAUihAfit iftrtkniiiiVor

W..i.U ww. rrmiii.ri,o ll..li :MffHi- UhT ,V, lh A.,A Ji ..; .....
, - mi. 1'it.asiiirf pi.,. iii.v j

iwv 156 mortf;1 ' " ' ' ' : i
; r . r - : i w

t i .m . j w m w . i i i

.

ji; - ,
. o D.itu I

.as,.. !,.. tmninl

"

,

iiiii

t

acres

and

i

I

Slw k .eoi-si.t- in.pnr't of I'l.iu lilpek hik) Fau- ""'' ' ' troiit'iitfl.tfier eolUiill.s Vlile-r-

Cnhirt-t- l 'fe-i- t iiiH,' Troiii' 50 cl i." to I ''!' 'l iof 4'r3lj,'S)uirirol-fWvli(ii4aii--

l?iiksic. .

Misllia Lawns, !r,.fiS ninl-.illi- i r DnetiS.Com a. "
M'th;H idf,ied n this imrtit

jfd... J).l;fttfhd Muslyuf;"
10 pih. jicr. yd. 1 if.

Iniiii.ll clH.Jti ii' cts,
., ,i , : . S

mi. .il U . n.ri
ii.l.l! . Jtu

ihfj-itil1"!!?-

hl,. newent slvli', I'Piiiie.! Smjn,
StiW'm Kltilin'n? Ti iri'- ti vafiflv Cr.lliir!..

ipei.fc; Diiilwiilmtvi. liooHiprju UluvodMitU
. .Luce i. i ii. i i. i.

i siik linn uneii nan. ite.nui hi"' ti ! ...ti: 1.'. i .....
i. vj. viAuuiTr h, tiu. sneei.

MILLINEEY' &'MANTAtmASHtfi
aiW8iott'Cj'i?-,s.'dir- Att 'r..

eu- -

tered intA,
'

Hew A x,.i,dn'a, and Ug lnve, to
the frii-m- and comniun'iiv 'lliat iCr aref'

prepared logiv, general Nafetlb.i ali l,o- -

Wgivr,lM7aci.it.rr.l
.

' ' ll IS.-K- viKOUOK iv oCtlTT.
V: .i ""u .rtii'i..' i t im ii

! Br.' John jSIuCooki'"." " TT U'
V KICK on the oi.dliloohin tont.of

iinhMi iiecearilt nb'sent he1 litifvle fnt.hd by!

:rremingJ)isp,?HV8i,l,(a1v
on till hiri'i'I, .uiree lnnr SOIIUI OI lie

Cnlhiilic Chapel and oppiiV rne SMhTriMir h,.i rrr." Vn" lTV"y:M I' VhiJ''-'- '
.i t' '24 fiT:a fc , . t. .1. . it... : ..school iiotise.

-j- -. -- j.- jiW
vf u iuisaQuxi . Clause. Vl ,mt ';v

I TWATKIt STJKKT,' .,1.p'.site'i
enger Depot of the & IVKuil- -

- rand,) WKLLSVT LLH, Ohl' r

W M.- - A il ITACiORE,-.;..'- I'mprielcr;
N Kiceeediu (Cypt.;, Ct,ZEB .iu.-th-

."Missouri House," the pie ent i'ropr:e,or-hopes- ,

by atleiiHon In bitainess,1- ti) r.'taiii t'te
opularily aud pationngu wliiuh the lumen m.
istly nieiiti-- tinder the'atiyi ices of his'-illi-

'inous predecessor." ' .' ' V'JunetJ,-'6-

i. Sevastopol Not Taken! "
IKIST, Jjarket utrcot,, hiuV in. store In

xceU..nl asscu-imeiit-
. of (JONf'KOTlONK-KIICS- ,

Ac., purchased exjitessly lor this imii kit ,
itti:iiH by the pound 4r box; Crackers, choke

braiidh; Currauts; Uiuidies; Dales; JVrunes; Lent;
onsj Figs; Oil iMi; Uiiin Drops; Know Nothings';
Jenny i.iil Drops; Cakes of all kinds; KuIhoI

kinds.; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, 'fcc.
Parties furnished with Pouiidl-Vnit- , Lady Clike
and Ice Cream.,' v: i .., , ..!,,. .. i

Great induceiiienls offered to Country inercln
ants und otherk who Wish to purchase by "ihe
qnanlity. J'or bargains in' Uniliicii.iiii'rii!,mll

- '
'.

' ..I'KlSli'S,' .

irJTaii.Jrf '55. j. '

IV'AfSULNG'lON llAJJBuiliiitig room
formerly ocpupied by J, ID. Bcolt Market

si.,' Sleiibeiiville, ohiu.
Just opiioed tho largest, and cltpiipest

block of Boots.. Shoes; Trunks, Cat .

etc., ever off-re- In ibis murker, The subscriber
(luivrmiiH'd to do business on tJieCnsh Svs-tern

and olfeis great inducements to Cishiliuy.
and will make it ibe iiilereH'of all o

TJity Jioiit and Shix atiM-f.- i -- :,

May, ist. . , P, SCOTT; '

In

icnuuiin aim liisuiuiiauio iniirI;....... .... ..ii i. i.ihi..ii.,i-i- , mi niniis oi aiifiriil m
elriimenls, put, ui good, order..- - Rooni'uivdii'
the Mechanics' Saving Fiiinl, Mailiet st.'.iiear
the Wasbiiighm hull, tietwivu Sd. 'ltmr'lth.'Wi;Pi) StMSSy ...... i ... ; .

GROCERY.. AND PEED STORE. .

?pilK siiWi-iler- s hnve ori hand, tuid 'in- -'

tend'kPiJpinir' on li'aiid a cooll "su'pnlV vif
ciirn., QaU id Mill feed. .Also a gi4fiipply '"Groceries, genernlly kpt in grocery t.

Soiirti-wes- comer of Fourth- - tnd
Adams streW.Ste.uhenvillH Ohio-- , ..;r... , '

Jan . l.;l . .lIEHvLE AND STV.RK." '

'77 'AMERICAN HOTTSE: "' '' '

rj.lrncr of Market mid Oliio'htH1; 'Fo'r.
Vmerly ocr.Bpied hy John S.Low. K.q.)t

v ,i.:-V'- .Miu.e.i, Vrnp'r'Cadi?,;..,
above 'ilmwed house' has been ftion

Wghly'entLni ami Tepnirrtlj and WeJiy iatteii-- I
inii will In imiit in .imi.li. it'... .n..i.. ..r .1.'..

traVeliitg coinntiiiiity. iVhif--e and

spectfully solicited. . .,WJt. MILHWAN
. .ni II nun i "1 Jt T.V iy..

SERMOlS JfOR 'mYiofLS
0 i.-- KkV 'J':-II- , Skhx-k'iuv- . t

THIIS. liighly, jutwojting; Jjonjf ,cwit;ts
',. pn'S licfttly executed,". ,wi;li Sinall

Pica lype, on fine 'paper, 12innV- - Prh!r--in,cl-

1 .in H.p,ilia::.1iihlf i44ioce.!.il..5ki
liberal discount given to Bgeiis and books-

ellers-, by' J A.' H. 'ENGLISH 1

Jan. 1 at lf35. Jin, 3d, Wood, u. lm Pa.

7Gri8t Mill and ,Grooerj,SJore.T;..
T.H.VVEJu operation th- - .'.'L'tin

Mill," west end htaiket striff a' run Vf atone
for-- grinding nra, rj-,-

- brby, At.h i am pre-
pared to sell. coru meal, nt wholusale ar retail

the mill1, and n't my store, wltere'I kii'-- on
hand family- groceri. i and .pniduoe at low pri-Cf- s

for earn er coiiniiy prodjice, . .
Steub.-rivill- March 15 " Unit M :FVri.t'

'T EAGLEOiELf Ti'''',-r- r

Corner of' 2 'A inl owl Arfa ttif Strtfhi,

10SEP11 llLAUlli: h;(auc
liotise'fot iiierly known ns llie "it iV.nd fcrncr.:

and has refiitef Ur ep U.te'kiitd aiidl
........v a.L. ..1',....Im,. .U.l. il. .. ,0.n, i.tMiir.tiy pHi V"l"ir, j nnwij V w. ;ll
Rccnmmod'iilions equal tu .hi.FoVho makVnmr
preliClM. 1" ... .'.i a U '

. ' ,

t v. Sle., m l'!l
DY virtue of ii uidv. Ml'i:tlia .Vrohnit'
,pQiirt' if.. Jeffermn Ciliijf,juljiiit(l, ill si;ll
tho undivided half uf a laud warrant of 11?)
nerres, rro. 79 5b!, at, the dVflu'of ihe Coarl biitlse
In Sleubdiiville On Switr(isi th 14tH' Unl of
July,.,lKlween tWe. Mir.H of) Wi 'Hnck.!A(M,
aud 4 o'clock. J'; BL, . , , , , i,

Terms, one Wi'lf oa'sh. the TuirinCu in laiik-

Month wilWlHTefesi.. ' V" '." ".' ''''!i j

its...-- SAltAU A. MtiATfiflSiKrtV-.i- l

,, ,, .!,; '..Ouardhm wl j,ii,
June 13-- 4t. vd.. .,:,. ,,,, ' t, I

jAVE receiv56nbeir new rJ

unermiiM-- in 11 nr.r cwa

iV.iiMi-ortili- . inmiceitieiJ tU A, .4 kid ii .nl, t

fr"Ii.K

ur.-- ..

II

uardiaa's.

iKy I ... TLIiLIN G' JlCSTVAP

mviv rur :ilrn'-;iT- . t-- - - -

II . , , . , . V I . .i . . .
I nil MMlx tir J.tilii-H- Jlr-- I

Mir WinVtiM 13U itlf store

IIP UMICn.' I'iX 1... I
Vl-jKU.- ,

I . . . .

.VFtii ij It .... i itt'wt tr
( AlM t.:1 ' i'ii i s;;.ii;

r4.wTm,;pm?'w,H,
J,,y I,,,'. .t.TKBLIlMiiirf.ikHKk.J.il.

'""y
- 'XH i u.A rRioiVri'.Wiity"'T1
rpil li AiiMiriefln tirftliiyiAiajiiirwio'itir

"K"Pri sket.-n- . tkcms $j year
"",,"l;r- - r' ies aj cents. A I er- -

1 lUfa it o tWft'rtnt wii JBinIA

if 3 r.n-- . vivol

, iir.aMAii AlE. l ,

row l nrli Koss t .tone

M it firo t'rH 4 ?, i?i(i.iV n'f i1. f tt
public generally, in ihe fact. tM M takwii- -

lie. palatieo of l.i-- i

tv.Vfia,
,"?:"Wr!Y: lIVMwriiti,,-.
, 1 "fflSM

?,ii,l ,,(,,?,, ..IrZ 1.', . :V "rijJAi. if. '
i'f"'" Line k Utevs

Hlwlwnw,,! MVs-,tMjt'-

' " "T p uTJS Hlr'

Hl tjd i m W.
ji:, . ;., i I f ,

ir.i:iirin;r-- j ouiHtH'tl.Hr;erntNsUiil....,.;u T... t iu::

TkAmMr'xn tiitM,. il'T.'K.Al.
i ii iy lou beiW i Af ii ; ftr i'y ?fri j

v..!VMGH'J',3:KA!liN.,ia ifrw mw
, ,lo Nqwark, Jailv,

(Sundays 'J.TlAi'.W'tfnV

ftIiinKi!i'lo.W!Oiit;.it-i-1''pVil',uioiip4rt- l

Cadiz, Fairview and New fiiai kil, l'i u bsville,
Port Washington, N-- Ciinii'ist'i'lWnVl.SftiH-M!'lii-

iiuisJ be pte paid. . . ,

iii j.n-n--
r ( i.iiruini- - 'lll-I- Tfir jniirni

indyeceiye .(uinjnouiftiirjjiiitjjjii 6
o'clock each evening.

LAFAYETTE l)EVENNY,,'".'

!P i ITJk- - jikjiewi!(.jii'Af it.
. T TI mr a ntr A .

Fourth, m.uiIi side;.SiiilK-ttilh,iQhi--ki'-

.rinttttii)y..(iit Juindi oml.fofHlf, a, ,l.j.piiJ
wrll selfrfi-- (.(nek SHsci.TTiiiii'iius "ai'iil '
iKJOHSi-- i'laith wi.J AaiJtjWtf-it- ;

Writing P,A PKl.'S, I'LAXIC
BOOK WV'dr.V'EW
ottr tlm 'biiRsr tiivtinihhi'fieiiiiMviat r4lk.Anlti'ir

SLi?y''toSSKs
ltpjieil nt vey 'Jtv.ji IiIiIhIoi riri,i --i tif

J. II. S t Co. are preimred ty .turn ;he
best' Ame-ri- an' Mngnz'nPs' ftsVSi'ry WhVy'rin
iw teoeived by luail. Tlw.V ile.iei('1hlUiJ
a.elioicd.stipplv'of- - Suiir isir. Jail.'l. '53l,

1 T. Fisher & Me Keel's, luurlRt'We--
Sleebenvm,.,iif fent tti J;iiveit.uiNelirES r

;assirtmeut of Sew ,BojiJ and Iiovm yL.fliifed
the city. 1 he assort nietil is e.ini'nli!ie;a!rar-'iiide-eif.mMi!wear- .

froAi-- WfnW tif'Wa
iealUyiaiia tjfjtjie

siiiisi.iijuin, nie line aim iiu lasnniriaiiie, n.i
wrtitmiled' ftf.tih- - 'VYrS! 1H
Ever ! For a neat or tasty a substantial lot.
shoe or slipper at prices 'osnit the tiinis' if
not nin heiierigurV-aih- 4 nhweiifl-ftte- ami
ihe only one here. yiy chu git jyofe thjiir the
worth oryouririon'ev. 'whfru 'the new An'il IVesh
stock are jiit ofiii'il ar.o .rnJidi l f .jbtii

...
' ' 11 V. ,FlSHE,BiUU'FF.KI.Y'S.,.

'OnlLirkeUero llirtreV?
- P. will iu-- -i pkasnw tf''aihkait,

and no charge. made fur ahowinsgiivihi' .

jiprif l1ih 155 " ' ' ": ';' !"
The Green Mofctttiitt KokVyf

i y,f ."wrs ond liol el raijg.rH, fta tl

coal, Aiiilgumanlied to uive saJtsTicljoM in pur
chasers. ' Afso IntA'.AiiV fifimrs lsir?;!' iW.frU.d
he 5'ff.o the West,, Tif e.stojvei aie fui.Jihc.iil

of itliv vel in'tr'oflinVd'l.il' biiklb'? a'tvd ?lftsling.
1"'!rP,'rt - and bruiiiili,ire

Pittsburgh.' ' Tli'eVilbv'cfiber'kerTii',',lMtaiily
wi.lniicf a lfirgu ajKirnnbi-tiif)ill:liiidiiifii- i

Sheel lrcM) and Prass Ware. Peious iu Want
of nnrhriiin'liMnfrwrl) rtv'e'iiinfi'T By tiv

.in'g liiiq.nxalk) SpoitliifK ff'4.Tl' "'lijilfl
oijoyworK uonu to uriier ami iu. ine in. j'ri-tw-

.

The litghet prrce jd roroTd rlA
pewleit. loteuiiilhUlK'tfeot 4.(iiM
the Norton House. . , J.,li. LLSBSAW

1 nri 84tb IM." ' i'iW ViJurtQ JuJ

THACHER & WODDKOP,,,
IIOLESALE 150UT, SIIDK AND
1 RUNK .WAltEHOUSKj Ntrtld'Xrch

U !, bolffueu Tbtrdniid Fonri ai rs; Jutir
doors belovv Uomn'liol.l IWIbIiIiVb" j"
'naliniirv U48i;V :il nt j ovtA

House 1 aintinej KirlaiiiiDrls&oai

piqtli V , VJ.K.wnvWjiifliijr lhcv?fl.- -
lie lliat lie is.st'JI rendv to,nait i.n, hi v

iron" iiinii'Kinimexrui "i!iitis"j'i(riift',;ik..
nu,;PiBrt- - H'ywjo 'J'lHrHinH'etj-iJ-'iiufP-

ing oSitie by journeymen. Shop on,,M'iiK,vt
South side, opposite Kllgoro's new liittViOtlH

-- Stlouhenvl h. .lan..l..l45.V
urti mI ci --.r. i I'awauWTM ....

m iiir.ieiii- Inn fi'iutnla ii ml ITiii m VCTi!ii'lt IL,iiiriiiui i"" i'M n w ia ta a4Si ui1
iiMi-- e

wiiere he is r.'adv at all times -- to ifTn hi
patrona ia Jti tl ii r 9 tbjiiijntit, tnU tl ifrrr,
end woiihl'l tdeasedt-- receive a.litiuiul sham

coueludedtv tciuiuwio.k'u- -
l.L. .. IT.. .IT .....if.. , ... . ....... T. ' r

tiifiM'liriireaiiiRVrvf -aWlle!!! .9iij
OKMri-Mai- kel uul.Jit)iu.iiieiWiv.li i.tnn.

eBwmi 'MltpSta.
StuL ' : , ...


